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O t i th f f bi f l ll i t i i• ne way o ncrease e per ormance o a o ue ce s o max m ze
allows a serial configuration of alternating anode and cathode and,
proximity of the two half cells. Therefore a further optimization of the
C b 3D l t d b f b i t d i b MEMS t h• ar on e ec ro es can e a r ca e us ng a car on ec
are widely available and are typically much less expensive than meta
has a wider electrochemical potential window than gold and platinum
• In this work we compare the electrochemical performance of plana,
with high aspect ratio carbon pillars (3D IDEs), using cyclic voltammetr
Both 2D and 3D IDEs were obtained by pyrolysis of lithographically
defined negative photoresist SU‐8. A two‐step photolithography
d t tt th hi h t ti ill th IDEprocess was use o pa ern e g aspec ra o p ars on e s,
resulting in a diameter of 1 4 µm and aspect ratio ~8. .
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SEM images of interconnected 3D pillars on interdigitated structures before (left) and after
pyrolysis (right).
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additionally could result in faster electron transfer due to the close,
power and energy output is expected.
i i i l hi h i ld [1] C b i bl ln que n a very s mp e g y e process . ar on za e po ymers
ls used in thin film metal electrode fabrication Additionally carbon. ,
[2] which is useful in e g biosensor applications, . . .
r interdigitated electrodes (2D IDEs) and the same IDE configuration
y and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.
Nyquist plots for 2D and 3D carbon CVs of 1 mM ruthenium (II/III) hexamine
l d i 1 M h i (II/III) chloride in PBS (pH 7) at different scane ectro es n m rut en um
d b l dhexaammine (RUT) and PBS pH7. Inset: rates on 2D an 3D car on e ectro es
zoom‐in of the impedance spectra for IDE. (potentials vs. Ag/AgCl reference
electrode).
• Interestingly the semi‐circle in the Nyquist plots seems to depend,
on the bulk properties of pyrolysed carbon, not on the solution
iti ti i t i i l t ti b h i f thcompos on, sugges ng an n r ns c e ec roac ve e av our o e
material.
• The electrodes showed resistance increase due the thin and long
l d f h l d dea s o t e e ectro e esign.
3D hi h t ti ill h i t i i ll h d h big aspec ra o p ars ave n r ns ca y y rop o c
properties due to their geometry Furthermore the surface. ,
chemistry of pyrolysed carbon contributes to the hydrophobicity
f h 3D l d I d i h i h bo t e e ectro es. n or er to ncrease t e wett ng, t e car on
surface was electrochemically modified with carboxylic groups by
diazonium salt chemistry The carboxylic acid modification of the.
pillars resulted in 60% increase in the peak current indicating that
th tti f th ill f le we ng o e p ars was success u .
CV f 5 M d i i PBSs o m opam ne n
(pH7) on pyrolysed carbon
pillars: carboxylic acid‐modified
(blue) and bare (red) (potentials
A /A Cl RE d tvs. g g an sweep ra e:
50 mV/s).
• The resistivity issue related to the patterned 2D structures is
being studied further.
Th i f h 3D l d b i d b b li• e wett ng o t e e ectro es can e ncrease y car oxy c
acid modification of the carbon surface.
• This high aspect ratio carbon MEMS electrode will be excellent for
biofuel cells applications and for electrochemical biosensing.
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